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e(ther to dieny what they know to be false, or in defence of
wâxat they believe. And since most; of thein leave school
while they are still quite young, it requires a very strong
character and a most, tirmly-rooted faith in God to stand out
against such odds.

But this province being mostly within the large plain of
which, Kofu is the central place, the work is peculiarly com-
pact. The students' homes are ail so near the school that
they can retura every holiday season during the. year, and
this does thema good. The first time they go home afte:r
becoming Christians, they are like tender plants taken from
& hot-house and put out into the coid, frosty atmnosphere of
ivinter. They corne back chilled by the heathendomi that
has surrounded them; ail the hopes and desires they had
had when they returned home, of being able to lead their
parents intothe light, have been crnshed by scorn or indif-
ference, and they feel utterly discouraged and do not under-
stand exactly where the trouble lies. And just here we are
able to sympathize with and help them, for we pass through
a somewvhat sirnilar èxperience in coming from our own
country here. They find out that the trouble is neither ini
themselves nor ir. Christianity, but iu their surroundings ;
and the next time, they go home not only stronger Chris-
tians, but expecting the difficalties, and some àhat prepared
to meet themn. But it is, nevertheless, very bard for tl.em
when they leave 8chool altogether, and this King's Daugh.-
ters' Society is going to be a fine thing to help them, I
b.elieve. The farthest a ny one of themn lives from thçs school
is only two hours' ride ; and so, if their parents only consent,
itis quite possible for their to get to the meetings occa-
sionally.

We havé only one Circle at present, and it is composed of
- twelvie of the boarders, two of the students who lef t shool
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